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Crocodile Tears
BEGINNER

40 Count
Choreographed by: Cathy Montgomery

Choreographed to: Texas Size Heartache by Joe Diffie

LEFT SIDE SHUFFLE ROCK, RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE ROCK
1 - 4 Shuffle side right (right left right), rock back onto left, return onto right
5 - 8 Shuffle side left (left right left), rock back onto right, return onto left

MONTEREY TURNS
1 - 4 Point right toe to the right side, 1/2 turn right on the ball of left foot, stepping right next to left on

completion of turn, point the left toe to the left side, step left home
5 - 8 Point right toe to the right side, 1/2 turn right on the ball of left foot, stepping right next to left on

completion of turn, point the left toe to the left side, touch left home

/These above step can be done as Monterey Mambo, by rocking your left to the side instead of
pointing the left to the side.

SYNCOPATED STEPS (VAUDEVILLE STEPS)
1 Step right over left
& 2 Step back on left, touch right heel forward
& 3 Step right foot home, step left over right
& 4 Step back on right, touch left heel forward

HAT DANCE WITH A HOLD
& 5 & 6 Touch right heel forward, quickly switch the weight to your right foot and touch your left heel forward
& 7 - 8 Quickly switch your weight to your left foot and touch your right foot forward and hold for one beat

ROCK LEFT AND COASTER, ROCK RIGHT AND COASTER
& 1 - 2 Quickly step onto your right foot, and rock forward onto your left, back onto the right
3 & 4 Step left foot back, quickly step right foot beside left, step forward onto left
5 - 6 Rock forward onto right foot, back onto the left
7 & 8 Step right foot back, quickly step left foot beside right, step forward onto right

FORWARD LEFT SHUFFLE, POINT TOE BACK, 1/2 TURN, FORWARD LEFT SHUFFLE, STOMP
STOMP

1 & 2 Forward shuffle (left right left)
3 - 4 Touch and point right toe back, turn 1/2 turn to right shoulder and put weight onto right
5 & 6 Forward shuffle (left right left)
7 - 8 Stomp right foot beside left, stomp left foot beside right

REPEAT
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